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IMMEDIATELY sale/rb 
MISSOULA--
UM ADMISSIONS, RECORDS OFFICE 
HAS NEW PHONE NUMBER 
in the Lodge 
9-24-74 
local 
The Office of Admissions and Records at/the University of Montana, formerly known 
separately as the Registrar's Office and the Office of Admissions, has a new telephone 
Mike Frellick, assistant director of admissions and records at UM, said a telephone 
receptionist now answers the phone and transfers calls to the appropriate sections within 
the new office. 
"To facilitate speedy answers to questions, individuals now phoning the office should 
ask for the appropriate section within the new office," Frellick said. "Sections include 
UM transcript requests, graduations, transcript evaluations, general admission and 
registration information, statistics and grade recording." 
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